Children’s Party Packages
1.

Choose a room and book a date
Choose from:
Upstairs at The Olive Branch Toyshop, 67 Borough Street - suitable for small groups of
up to 6 children for craft in a relaxed environment. Basic Room Hire £30
OR
The Rainbow Room, 30 Hillside ( 50 metres around the corner from the toyshop ) suitable for larger groups up to 30 children Basic Room Hire Package £75
Basic room hire package includes hire of the room for a 3 hour slot (1 hour set-up/clear
up for a 2 hour party). Hire includes:







Basic Room Decorations – bunting/balloons
Adult/child drinks – tea/coffee & squash for the children
Set up of party table inc plates, cups & bowls
Small Gift & Card for the birthday boy or girl
Use of sound system & disco ball for mini disco/ with access to wi-fi
Basic kitchenette facilities (no cooking facilities)

2. Choose an activity (optional)


Child craft & themed party packages designed to your requirements.
Choose your theme or select soft toys for a Be My Bear Party:
Packages charged at £7.50 , £10 or £12.50 per child. This includes dedicated party host to
lead 1 hour craft activity



Soft Play party – priced according to requirements

We have a list of trusted party partners you might like to browse, who can provide additional
entertainment e.g. magician, princess etc
3. Add Party Food (optional)
Let us organise your food requirements, we use local providers or Costco Catering (£25
charge for ordering & collecting food plus food costs). Please ask us for more details.
We are happy for your to bring your own food for your party.

4. Add Party Bags to takeaway (optional)
Let us prepare and personalise your party bags from £2 per child
5. Any other special requirements
Ask us about providing those special touches for your party. We have contacts who are able
to provide personalised balloons, we want your child’s party to be special so just ask if we
can help with anything.

